
After succumbing to many tasty temptations over the holidays, Valentine’s Day, and the 
Super Bowl, March is the perfect month for evaluating—and improving—our eating habits 
and our health. This year’s theme for National Nutrition Month® is “Celebrate a World of 
Flavors,” which should spark many tasty and diverse ideas for meals and snacks. 

The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, which selects the theme for National Nutrition 
Month® (NNM) every year, gave this reason for 2022’s theme: “Celebrating flavors from 
cultures around the world is a tasty way to nourish ourselves and appreciate our diversity. 
We are all unique with different bodies, goals, backgrounds and tastes!”

The history behind National Nutrition Month®—and ideas for making  
it successful
In 1973, when the Academy was known as the American Dietetic Association (ADA), it 
initiated National Nutrition Week, receiving a presidential proclamation. The first theme 
was “Invest in Yourself—Buy Nutrition.” It was so successful that ADA members agreed they 
wanted a full month to plan and share information and events. In 1980, it became National 
Nutrition Month®, with the theme “To Hit Your Stride…Eat Smart.”

A lot has changed since 1980, but the continuing success of NNM has been attributed  
to the support of members of the ADA/Academy and their creativity promoting each  
year’s theme.

This year, the Academy offers four weeks of key messages: 

 � Week one: Eat a variety of nutritious foods from all food groups, learn now to read 

nutrition fact labels, and incorporate your favorite cultural foods and traditions into your 

food choices.

 � Week two: See a registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) who specializes in your unique 

needs after asking your doctor for a referral. 

 � Week three: Plan nutritious recipes to make during the week, use a grocery list to shop 

for healthy foods, and make healthy food and drink choices when away from home. 

 � Week four:  Create tasty foods at home by learning new cooking and meal preparation 

skills, experiment with new flavors from around the world, and enjoy meals with friends 

or family. 

If nutrition goals didn’t make it 
into your New Year’s resolutions, 
here’s more incentive 

DURING NATIONAL 
NUTRITION MONTH®, 
CELEBRATE A  
WORLD OF FLAVORS

https://www.eatright.org/food/resources/national-nutrition-month?_ga=2.190592427.1433870471.1637091639-371362405.1634164849
https://www.eatright.org/~/media/eatright%20files/nationalnutritionmonth/nnmhistory_032006jada.ashx
https://www.eatright.org/~/media/eatright%20files/nationalnutritionmonth/nnmhistory_032006jada.ashx
https://www.eatright.org/food/resources/national-nutrition-month?_ga=2.190592427.1433870471.1637091639-371362405.1634164849
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Helpful resources for planning, informing, and sharing
The Academy’s website provides helpful toolkits in multiple languages with tip sheets, 
games, activities, planning materials, graphics, press releases, and public service 
announcements for individuals, businesses, and organizations that want to share helpful 
NNM information. There is also a form for complying with their terms of use. 

If you’re looking for more ways to more involved in promoting NNM and spreading the 
news about the benefits of better nutrition, the Academy offers 40 ideas that fit a variety 
of categories. And if that’s not enough, you might be interested in the online booklet 
Ingredients for a Healther Tomorrow, prepared for Nutrition Month 2022 by Dietitians  
of Canada. 

Food, health, and fitness
National Nutrition Month® may seem to be all about food, but fitness and health are also 
critical ingredients in recipes for a healthy lifestyle. As you might expect, the Academy 
has helpful resources for those as well—and so does National Today. Check them out, and 
consider adding more goals to your New Year’s Resolutions. Better late than never. 

CELEBRATE A WORLD 
OF FLAVORS

https://www.eatright.org/-/media/files/eatrightdocuments/nnm/request-for-permission-use-nnm.pdf?la=en&hash=EABC56CE01F87F4FA46D77F85BB12F7B3D65DB34
https://www.eatright.org/food/resources/national-nutrition-month/ideas-to-get-involved-in-nnm
https://www.dietitians.ca/DietitiansOfCanada/media/Documents/Resources/NM2022-ActivityGuide-EN-FINAL.pdf?ext=.pdf&utm_source=website&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=nm_2022
https://www.dietitians.ca/Advocacy/Nutrition-Month/Nutrition-Month-2022
https://www.dietitians.ca/Advocacy/Nutrition-Month/Nutrition-Month-2022
https://www.eatright.org/food
https://www.eatright.org/fitness
https://www.eatright.org/health
https://nationaltoday.com/national-nutrition-month/

